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Abstract. The EuropeanSpaceAgency'sERS-1 radar
altimeteris the first to includeseparate
operating
modesto
optimise performanceover both ocean and non-ocean
surfaces.
As partof the ERS-1commissioning
activities,we
havecarriedout a studyof the trackingperformance
of this
instrumentover non-oceansurfaces.Statisticsfor !andice, sea

ice,aridlands,andinlandwaterarepresented.
Performance
in
both operating modes is shown to be better than that of

previous
missions.
Introduction

During the last decade,the importanceof non-oceanradar
altimetryhas been demonstrated.
Applicationsinclude the
studyof ice sheettopography,
massbalanceanddynamics,

consequently
knownas'oceanmode'(Brown,1977).
The alternativeoperating
mode,knownas 'icemode',hasa

12nsrange-gateresolution,and usesa centreof gravity
trackingalgorithm.This givesa largerrangewindowwhich
allowsgreaterrangevariationsto be followed.Thismodewas
designedto provide in-lock data from surfaceswhich are

poorly tracked by the oceanmode, especiallyover the
continentalice sheets.It is possibleto switch the ERS-1
altimeterbetweentheoceanandice modesseveraltimesper
orbitalrevolutionby groundcommand.
Thisflexibilityallows
the use of the operatingmodesin such a way that the
scientificreturnfromthemissionmaybemaximised.
Radar altimetersdo not form an image swath,but make
pointmeasurements
at or closeto the nadirof the spacecraft
as it followsits orbit. Coverageis built up overtime as the

sea ice extent, land and inland water studies, and their

orbit arcs cover the Earth's surface. The ERS-1 orbit latitude

relationship to climate change (Rapley et al. 1983;
Guzkowskaet al. 1990; Laxon 1990).
The EuropeanSpace Agency'sERS-1 remote sensing
spacecraftcarries a radar altimeter using two distinct
operatingmodes,each featuringa novel control system.
Space-borne
radar altimetersare pulsedradarswhich must
maintain the returned echo within a 'range window'

extrema extend to +82% and for the first time, the whole of

consisting
of a numberof discreteechosamples,
or 'range
gates'. Parameterssuch as range, significantwaveheight,

Greenland and most of Antarctica are covered.

It is important,in termsof coverageof in-lock data and
trackingprecision,to comparethe performanceof the ocean
mode over non-ocean

surfaces with

that of the earlier

missions,so that the applicability of the ERS-1 data to
geophysical
problemsmaybe assessed.
It is alsonecessary
to
assessthe ice mode,whichhasnot beenimplementedon a
space-borne
altimeterbefore.For a givenapplication,
we -wish

windspeed,and backscattercoefficientcan then be derived

to know which of the two modes best suit the scientific

fromthe receiverautomaticgaincontrol(AGC) settingand
the echo shape.To ensurethat the returnedecho will be
positioned
correctlywithintherangewindow,anet[5tracking
algorithmis usedto predictthetimeof thenextecho,andto
smooththerangeestimates(Cadzow,1973).Whenthe echois
correctlypositionedwithin therangewindow,theinstrument
is saidto be 'in-lock'.Overundulating
surfaces,
the tracker

requirements
of ESA's Investigators,
as an inputto current
andfuturemissionplanning.
As part of the ERS-1 Commissioning
Phaseactivities,we
haveinvestigated
the performance
of the two trackingmodes

maybe unableto follow therangeandbackscatter
variations,

andwill effectivelylosetheleadingedgeof theechofromthe
rangewindow. Such an event is known as 'loss of lock', and

thealtimeter
musttherefore
re-acquire
thesurface.
The operatingmodesof the ERS-1 altimeterhaverangegateresolutionsof 3 and 12ns,defining differenteffective
rangewindow sizes. (Levrini and Rubertone1984; Francis

over non-ocean surfaces. Raw instrument

data were made

available by ESA from a period of operationfollowing
completionof the primary instrumentaladjustments.The
availabledataconsisted
of 6 daysof datain ice mode(28th
December1991to 3rd January1992), and3 daysof datain
oceanmode,coveringthesamegroundtracksas the ice mode
data,from 27th to 29th January1992.
Assessment Method

1990).The trackingalgorithmusedwith the 3ns gate
resolution
is knownastheSub-optimal
MaximumLikelihood
Estimator(SMLE) waveformfittingprocedure
(Levriniand
Rubenone,1984). The SMLE assumesthe Brown ocean

The 'trackingmodeflag' telemetered
in theinstrument
data
is not a reliableindicatorof gooddata,sincetrackingmay
continuefor sometime whenno returnecholeadingedgeis
presentin the range gates(Strawbridge& Laxon 1994).

statistics model for the return echo, and this mode is

However, with the full instrument data, the individual 20Hz
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waveformsare available,and a simpleheuristicassessment
methodwas used.The meansof the gatevaluesP1,P2 in the
ranges5 to 19, and20 to 64 respectively
werecalculated,
as

shownin figure 1. A leadingedgeis deemedpresentin the
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rangegatesif P1• 0.25P2. A 3 day repeatof data,in eachof
the two operating modes, was examined to assessthe
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assessthe percentageof datawith a waveformleadingedge
presentin the rangegates.

0%

1(}0%

assess
thepercentage
of datawith a waveformleadingedge
presentin therangegates.
The masksusedto separateseaice, ocean,andnon-ocean

surfaceswere approximate,
beingdeliberately
oversizedto
allow for acquisitioneffects,andbecauseseaice is variablein

extent.The statistics
aretherefore
accurate
to approximately
+5% for thegivenseasonal
conditions.

l

19, 20

64

Range bin
a) Ocean Mode

Figure 1. The heuristic quality assessment
procedure.A
waveformis deemedpresentif P1 < 0.25P2.

Results and Discussion

The results of the study are presented in Table 1 as
percentagesof 20Hz data along the total orbit track which
satisfythe assessment
criteria for the areasof interest.There
was great variability of performanceover eachsurfacetype
considered,as can be seen in Figure 2. Table 2 summarises
the broadly defined scientific requirements,and compares
measuredinsu'umentperformance.
Over all non-ocean terrain, 74% of ice-mode data contained
valid waveforms, whilst in ocean mode, 48% of data

containeda valid waveform.The percentageof usefuldatain
both trackingmodesis thereforepotentiallygreaterthanthat
from the GEOSAT

and SEASAT

instruments over similar

surfaces, which returned approximately 28% and 34%
respectivelyof gooddata (Rapleyet al. 1987a;Winghamet
al. 1992). However, the GEOSAT and SEASAT results are

b) Ice M ()de

biased low because their orbits did not cover the ice sheet

plateauxandice shelves.
In the courseof the study,two instrumentalanomalieswere

Figure2. Geographical
variabilityof trackingperformance
of

discovered

the ERS-1 altimeter, in ocean and ice mode over all land

which caused data loss. Both anomalies were

associated
with handlingof peakypulsessuchasthoseseen
over seaice. The first affectedmainly oceanmode,resulting
in loss of the waveform from the rear of the range window
and poor acquisitionperformance.The secondaffected
mainly ice mode,and was associated
with AGC saturation
effects,resultingin loss-of-lock.The anomalies
werereported

surfacescovered by the spacecraftorbit. Blue indicates
trackingat 90% or better,andred indicatestrackingat 10% or

to ESA, and a series of on-board software updates were

flat areasof theice sheetplateauxandice shelves,bothmodes
returnedapproximately100% of in-lock data.In areasof the
plateauxcontainingundulations(Sekoet al, 1992), ice mode

performed.Due to ground-segment
delays,it hasnot yet been
possibleto re-evaluatethe statisticswith waveformdata
However somework has been done with Fast Delivery data
and smallrunsof waveformdataprovidedby ESA. Estimates
of performance
followingtheupdatesare shownin bracketsin
Table 1. Following the last updatein June 1993, it appears
from qualitative studiesthat all anomalieshave now been
succesfully
addressed
by ESA.

worse.

Over landice, ice modereturned92% of datacontaininga
good waveform, whereasocean mode returned 67%. On the

retained lock in areas where ocean mode did not. In the ice

sheetmargins,oceanmodetrackingwaspoorin manyareasat
approximately 10%, whereas ice mode tracking was
frequentlybetterthan80%.
Sufficient data were available to assessthe precisionof
height, and height relatedaltimetermeasurements
over the
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Antarctic
ice sheet.Collinearrepeattracksfromtheflat polar
plateau,undulating
polarplateau,andthe ice sheetmargin,
wereavailablein bothoperating
modes.Theheightprecision
was measuredfrom collocatedwaveformson the repeat
tracks,by computingthe retrackedheightdifferencesof the
individual waveforms.Retrackingis the processused to
correctthe on-boardrange estimatesfor dynamictracker
offsets.This is necessarybecausethe on-boardtracker can

only approximatelypositionthe trackingpoint on the half
powerpoint of the waveformleadingedge,especiallyover
rapidlyvaryingterrain(Martinetal, 1983).The root-meansquare(RMS) of the individual height differenceswas
determined
from a 10-sample'
runningmeanof the reu'acked
heightestimatesalongthealtimetertrack.
Approximatelyhalf of the Antarcticplateauvisible to the
ERS-1altimeteris free of undulations,
as are largeareasof
theice shelves.In theseregions,repeattrackanalysisshowed
thatthe heightprecisionin oceanmodewas0.28mper 20Hz

sample(i.e. per 350m).In icemode,precision
was0.49mper
20Hz sample. The precisionin ice mode fell over areas of
undulations
to approximately1.22mper 20Hz sample.Ocean
modefrequentlylost lock in theseregions,as predictedby
pre-launchsimulations
(RapleyandGriffiths1984).At theice
sheetmargins,oceanmode data rarely maintainedlock. Icemodedata had a precisionof 6m per 20 Hz samplein these
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For ice sheet dynamics applications, measurementof
surface slopesto approximately0.15 m&m precisionis
required (Mcintyre and Drewry 1984). Using ocean mode
data,measurement
of surfaceslopesto 0.15rn•_m(0.01ø) on
the flat areasof the plateauxmay be attainedby averaging
slopesover 4 samples,correspondingto 1.3km. To achieve
this slopeprecisionin ice mode,the slopesmustbe averaged
over 22kin. Since ice sheet undulationstypically have
wavelengths
lessthanthisat approximately
10-20km(Sekoet
al 1992), ice-modedatacannotbe averagedsimplyfor highprecision slopedeterminationin areasof undulations.At the

margins,ice-modedata may be usedto measureslopesto
3.5rn&m (0.2ø).

The studyof trackingoverlakeswaslimitedby the small
number of lake crossingsin the available data set. The two
tracking modes were seento acquire and track the lakes
equally well, given this limited dataset.

Due to lack of data, it was not possibleto assesslake
trackingprecisionby the samerepeattrackanalysisas used
for the ice sheets.The adoptedmethodwas to calculatethe
standard deviation of the retracked height measurements
about a mean lake height.This methodassumesthat the lake

is flat, and thereforeignoresthe effectsof wind set-upand
lake geoid variation. From the set of lake measurements,
the
tracker precisionvaried between6 and 32 cm in oceanmode,

areas.

and 5 and 106 cm in ice mode.The poorertrackerprecisions

The measuredheightprecisionin ice versusoceanmode is
in accordancewith theory which predictsthat, in ice mode,
thereductionof rangeresolutionby a factorof 4 shouldresult

in ice mode were correlated

in a two-fold decreasein heightprecision.The accuracyof
altimetricheightmeasurements
is usuallydominatedby orbit
error,and the ionosphericand tropospheric
delaysmustalso
be takeninto account.In addition,signalpenetrationof the ice
surfacecanintroducea biasin theheightestimateof up to lm
(Ridley and Partington1988).
For climatechangemonitoringof the undulation-freeareas
of theice sheetplateaux,it is necessary
to be ableto detectan
elevationchangeof less than 0.05m/year(Robin 1983). By
takingthemeanof approximately125 along-track20Hz range

estimates,
assuming
a•

improvement
in precision
by

averaging,the 2s detectionof 0.05m changein a singleyear
would be possible.At the margins,using ice mode data, an
annual

accumulation

rate of

lm

would

be detected

if

approximately
145pointsof datain ice modewereaveraged.

with incidences of tracker

oscillationdueto mountainous
terrainsurrounding
thelakes.
To use lake levels as a proxy climate indicator, it is
necessaryto be ableto measuretheselevelsto an accuracyof
approximately+_25cm(Mason et al, 1985). The measurements
acrossthe lake mustthereforebe averaged.In additionto the
effectsof the surrounding
terrain,the accuracyof theselake
level measurements
is normallydominatedby orbiterror,and
hence it is essential to reduce the orbit error to better than

+10cm if possible.
Conclusions

The performanceof the ice and ocean tracking modes,
combinedwith the ability to switchbetweenthem, suggests
that the scientificpotentialof the ERS-1 altimetermissionis
high over all land and land-ice surfaces. The ice mode
provides a high percentageof good waveform data from

Table 1. ERS-l mtckingstatistics
fromtheFirstIce Phasefor all surfacetypesstudied.
Ocean Mode

Surface

Mode
flagtrack

Leading
edgetrack

Ice Mode

Mode
flagtrack

Leading
edgetrack

All non-ocean

77. %

48. %

87. %

74. %

Land Ice

85. %

67. %

96. %

92. %

SeaIce ('all)
Deserts
Wetlands

87.%
81.%
74.%

65.% (75%)
53.% (50%)
29.% (40%)

94.%
96.%
85.% (90%)

87.%
90.%
64.% (85%)

The"modeflag"column
refersto all dataflagged
asin lockbytheinstrument
tracking
modeflag.The"lead.ing
edge"column
refersto all datapossessing
a waveform
witha leading
edge,andtherefore
trulyin lock.Thefiguresin brackets
areestimated
values
following
thesoftware
modification
totheon-board
tracker
canSed
outonthe23rdOctober,
1992,forocean
mode,andon
the4thDecember,
1992,foricemode.
Themodifications
didnotaffectadversely
theperformance
overlandiceandocean.
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Table2. A summary
of thealtimeter
performance
against
broadscientific
measurement
requirements
forselected
surfaces.
Landiceplateau
required ocean
ice
In-lockcoverage 100%
Heightchange
.05m/yr
Heightprecision <20cm

>90%
125pts
28cm

Landicemarg'ms
requiredocean
ice

>90%
49cm

100% -10%
-80%
lm/yr
145pts
lm poorlock 6m

Heightaccuracy <20cm 30cm/3pts*
50cm/8pts* <lm
Slope
.01ø
4 pts
.2ø

-

Lakes
required ocean
100%
<5cm

nm
5-32cm

ice
nm
6-106cm

6m/40pts* +_25cm
34cm/2pts*•'
1.1m/22pts*•'
1 pt
geoid
nm
nm

Thedesired
coverage
is 100%in all cases.Theheightchange
valuesareaccumulation
rateswhichwouldneedtobedetected
for
climatemonitoring
purposes.
Thefigures
forheightaccuracy
arequoted
astheaccuracy
of a single
20Hzmeasurement
(left)and
thenumberof pointsto beaveraged
to attainthemeasurement
goal(right).
indicatesthat an orbiterrorof 10cmhasbeenassumed
in derivingaltimetricheightaccuracy.
indicates
thattheworstcasemeasured
altimeuSc
precision
hasbeenused.
indicatesthatno measurement
wasmadeduringthecurrentstudy.

indicates
thatnorequirement
is applicable,
ornomeasurement
couldbemadeorwasapplicable.
surfacespoorly tracked by previous altimeters.This will
furtherincreasethe scopeof non-oceanaltimetryin the areas
of ice and landtopography,andice mass-balance
studies.The
anomaliesdiscoveredduringthe courseof the studyhave,for
the mostpart,beensuccessfully
addressed
by ESA.
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